# CORNELL COOPERATIVE EXTENSION

## Administration Operations

### Kathryn Boor
Dean - College of Agriculture & Life Sciences

### Chris Watkins
Director, Cornell Cooperative Extension
Associate Dean, College of Agriculture & Life Sciences
and College of Human Ecology

### Alan Mathios
Dean - College of Human Ecology

---

### Finance
- Betty Stoquert
- Heather Blinn
- Bea Brockner
- Anie Clark
- Julie Spencer

### IT
- Heather Russell
- Jonathan Baird
- Charlene Glowa
- Jie Ma
- Tyler Poole
- Paul Treadwell

### Liaison w/ CALS HR
- Jennifer Holleran

### Admin Personnel (Front Office)
- Alyssa Dray
  - Finance
- Sheryl Thomas

### Communications
- RJ Anderson

### State Extension Specialists
- Charlie Fausold
- Danielle Hautaniemi
- Renée Smith

### Admin Personnel
- Deena Haines

### Regional Ag
- Peter Landre
- Craig Trowbridge

### HR
- Sue Sammis
- Connie Kan
- Sarah Wolf

### EDEN
- Keith Tidball

### Financial Compliance
- Ed Dwyer
  - Val Jordan-Mount

### Conference Coord. / Executive Assistant
- Sarah Muzio

---

### Diversity & Inclusion
- Eduardo González, Jr

### Organizational Development
- Eskedar Getahun
  - Professional Development
  - Kimberly Fleming

### Program Development
- Celeste Carmichael
  - Diversity & Inclusion
  - Eduardo González, Jr

---
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